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J KENTUCKY AT JAMESTOWN

Commission Begins Work for Repre
ntntlon of State at Big Expo ¬

4sltioa providing for tho
proper representation of tho State at
thu Jamestown Exposition to bo heM

In Norfolk Va April 2G to Nov 30

1007 the Kentucky Jamestown Exposl ¬

d ton Commission has boon organized
and incorporated Headquarters have
been opened In the Commercial Build-

ing
¬

Louisville and a campaign of ex ¬

ploitation has commenced It is the in ¬

tention of the commission to make tho
representation typical of tho entire
State and a replica of tho Fort o-

fr Hooncsboro has been agreed upon as
the Kentucky Building Funds for tho

IIerection of the building and tho collec ¬

installation of exhibits will bo

raised by popular subscription and tho
sum of 10000 will bo required for tho
purpose

c Tho commission is composedof the
following members J Sloddanl John-

ston
¬

Louisville president John D At¬

kinson Earlington vico president and
director of finance Charles E Hogc
Frankfort director of State building
construction Malcolm II Crump flow

ling Green director of forestry exhib ¬

its James M Renton Winchester di ¬

rector of exhibits of manufacturers
Honorary Commissioners Hubert Vrce
land Frankfort director of agricultur
al and horticultural exhibits J II Fu-

qua Frankfort director of educational
exhibits Charles J Norwood Lexing ¬

ton dlreclor of mineral exhibits Wil-

liam

¬

II Lindsay of Frankfort direc ¬

tor of historical events logan C
Murray Louisville Is treasurer and
C C Ousley secretary The latter is
in charge of tho commissioner head ¬

quarters
Seldom has a movement in which tho

entire State is Interested started more
auspiciously The commission is the
outgrowth of action taken at the Fifth
State Development Convention held at

t Wincheater Oct 10 to 12 It was then
declared that tho great fair to bo held
in Norfolk Va presents an exception ¬

opportunity to Kentucky to make
tho products of her soil and factories
known to the populous eastern section
of the United States and to foreign
countries The excellent showing made
by Kentucky at tho Worlds Fair In St
Louis Is still fresh in tho memories of
Kentuckians and tho benefit 6f this repr-

esentation is now being felt and seems

to Increase as time goes on
Direct requests for contributions to

tho fund will be made of all financial

institutions manufacturing plants lum ¬

ber and mining companies mercantile

houses and similar enterprises through ¬

out tho State Tho various commer ¬

cial organizations of Kentucky will be

naked to canvass their respective corn ¬

munities for subscriptions Tho time

for tho collection of funds erection of
buildings and installation of exhibits is

so brief that the work of tho commis ¬

must necessarily be prosecuted

Aalon tho greatest vigor
books are now open

Any one wishing to make u contribu ¬

t lion should not wait for u personal sol-

icitation but may send check money

order or currency direct to Logan C

Murray treasurer American National

Bank LouisvilletIn Time of Peace
In tho first months of tho Husala

Japan war wo Intla striking example

of the n cOaHy for preparation and

the early advantage of those who so
to spunk have shingled their roofs
In dry weather Tho virtue of prop ¬

aration has made history and giver
to us our greatest men The Individ ¬

nab aS well as the nation should be
I for any emergency Are

you prepared to successfully combat
t the first cold vniitntrnV A cold can 1m

cured much more quickly when treated
as soon as It has been contracted and

before it has become settled In the
system Chamberlains Cough Heine

dy Is famous for Its cures of colds und

It should be kept at hand ready f-
ort

Instant use For solo by Stanford
Drug Co

Five of tho 14 Ice dealers who wero
i

placed on trial In tho criminal court at
Phila deli hia on tho charge of conspira-

cy

¬

I to raise tho price of ice throw them ¬

selves upon the mercy of tho court

Had a Closo Call-
a A dangerous surgical operation

Involving the removal of a malignant
ulcer as largo as my hand trout my

daughters hip was prevented by tho
application of Uucklons Arnica
Salvo11 says A Co Stlckel of
Miletus W Va Persistent use of
tho Salvo completely cured it Cures
cuts burns and injuries 2 >o at Pen ¬

nys Drug Store Stanford Lyno

Bros Crab Orchard

Judge Alford of Indianapolis says

there is an awful lot of smoke in tho
granting of a franchise to the Chicago
Indianapolis and Evaqsville railway
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IN MEMORIAM

Tho shadows of a great sorrow fol
across the hearts and home of Mr
and Mrs D M Anderson when
on tho morning ofNov 10 tho death
angel visited their home and took from
their embrace their eldest son Willlo
aged about 14 years ills Illness was
short but painful ho being In the
schoolroom just a short time previous
to his death Ho was a noble obedi¬

ent son just blooming Into young man ¬

hood the picture of health and happi ¬

ness and seemed destined for a long life
of usefulness But tho dear Lord had
a place for him in heaven and tho time
had come to remove him just as ho
was beginning to mako homo happy

How dark tho mysteries over such a
visitation as this and yet we know God
never makes a mistake lie doeth all
things well How much ho will bo
missed in the homo circle where ho
was dearly loved How sad their home
since fathers pride and mothers joy is
gone But may they look to Jesus He
is the Sweet Comforter in all affliction
and may lie give them grace to endure
the nflllcttvo stroke and bo constrained
to look forward with confidence to a
joyful reunion with tho departed one
beyond tho dark river through which
ho has just paused From tho bright
evidence ho left wo are confident his
spirit has swept through tho beautiful
gato that stands ajar

Among his last remarks ho assured
them he was In the narrow path that
lends to God and was ready and will-

ing
¬

to go Ho gave his young life to
Christ about four years ago and became
a member of the Baptist church loved

his Sunday school and was faithful In

attendanceOh
lonely our homo

For a loved one Is gone
Andour pathway in shadows doth lie

Oh how dreary the way
And how long seems tho day

Since the morng wo bade him goodbye

Ah I no heart can express
Tho deep anguish of this

For a loved ono to slip from our side
lie who has mado home so bright
And helped eer in tho right

Has been borne from us oer the tide
So well look to tho sky
Where well meet by and by

For our treasures are gathringup there
And while walking below
Well have Jesus we know

If we give ourselves intp His care

For Ho has promised to take
Every burden and make

It a stepping stone upward to heaven
When weve joined that sweet land
Wo shall then understand

The trials were but mercies whcngivn
A FRIEND

MATRIMONIAL

George Sutton and Miss Lizzie Owens
both of Hockcastle were married at
Junction City-

J M Buchanan and Miss Minta
Trcscnvitcr were mado ono at Shelby
City Wednesday-

At Mt Sterling Henry Hart aged
70 and Miss Clara Stnton 25 were
united In marriage

Granville Jones and Mrs Mary Liz
zio Morgan a widow of 22 were made
ono hero yesterday

John May aged 54 and a widower
and Mrs Kate Young a widow of 49

were married at Danville
George Quarles aged 21 and Miss

Mamlo Leo Wilchor 19 were married
at G F Wilchers Wednesday

Rev Wm Cordur tho noted Wayne
county blind preacher was married to
Miss Alico Henson at Somerset

Cablegrams from Paris say that
Mmo Calve the prima donna will
shortly bo married to a wealthy Amer ¬

icanMrs
Georgia Ann Ames of Salt Lick

Bath county and J H Atchison were
married Mrs Ames is 55 years of ago
and has been married live times Mr
Atchison is 52 and has been married
three times

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 oclock
at the homo of the brides grandfather
W E Amon Mr Clarence Holtsclaw
of Richmond and Miss Mary Amon
Adkins wero quietly married in tho
presence of relatives and a few inti ¬

mate friends Tho ceremony by Rev
L M Omer was beautiful and impres ¬

sive The bride and groom stood be
ore a huge bank of smilax and whlto

chrysanthemums The bride a perfect
blonde wore a beautiful cream em-
broidered

¬

net over while ailk white
hat and carried bridos roses The
groom is a splendid in the

of tho L N Many presents
were received Tho happy
make their homo in RichmondA

FRIEND

Agency assured
We have secured tho agency for

the Orlno Laxatlvo Fruit Syrup the
tow laxative that makes tho liver
Ivoly purifies tho breath curs head

ache and regulates tho digestive
organs Cures chronic constipation
Ask us about it Pennys Drug
Store

J

NEWS NOTES

Matt Sandidgc of Hardin county
accidentally shot and killed his wife

Clarence James aged 12 was drown ¬

ed in Elkhorn creek near Frankfort
A careless remark of a depositor

caused a run on a savings bank at
Chllllcothle 0

Seven trackmen working on the Nor ¬

folk Western railroad near Dluefield
W Va were killed by a slide

John Cannell n small boy was killed
at Paris by stepping on a live electric
wire blown down during a storm

Near Hickman a passenger on the
strainer Sadie Lee dropped 200 and
55000s worth of diamonds in the river

With 25000000 bushels of coalready
to go out of Pittsburg harbor not
enough rivermcn can be found to handle
tho shipments

Three men were killed and several
Injured by a falling scaffolding at a
now railroad bridge at Naugatuck
Junction Conn

There are 230 old Confederates on
the pay rolls of tho Confederate Home
at PCWPO Valley with an average at-

tendance
¬

of 200
Chicago Negroes have Issued a call to

members of their raco to prevent the
appearance of Senator Tillman who is
to speak thereon November 27

An entire block in the business sec ¬

tion of Campton was destroyed by fire
the loss being estimated at 70000
The county jail and the best business
houses in the city wero buried

Tom Cooper the automobilist was
instantly killed while racing in Central
Park New York City Three compan ¬

ions were seriously injured and ono of
them it is believed will die

Hollowing the suicide of his mother
by poisoning two years ago and theI
suicide of his son by blowing his brains
out a year ago William J Bryant a
wealthy Barren county farmer com ¬

mitted suicide at Beechhurst Sanitari ¬

um Louisville
Mr Henry Wattcrson of the Courier

Journal has accepted tho tender of a
public dinner from tho Kentucky So-
ciety of tho City of New York to be
given at the WaldorfAstoria on the
opening of the 11th of December Im ¬

mediately prior to the sailing of him ¬

self and Mrs Watterson In the Kaiserin
Augusta Victoria of the Hamburg
American Line for a winter in Spain
and Egypt

A Falmouth dispatch says On ac ¬

count of the coal famine caused by the
railroad not furnishing cars for tho coal
dealers in small towns and the ap ¬

preaching cold weather onehalf of the
Inhabitants of this place are out of
coal They are forming an organiza ¬

ton to confiscate tho coal that is being
shipped daily over the L N to the
larger cities The cars will bo side-
tracked and a man appointed to take
charge of them and see the coal weigh ¬

ed out and collect for it and turn the
money over to the railroad agents

A Year of Blood
Tho year 1003 will long bo remem ¬

bered In tho homo of P N Ticket of
Alliance Ky as a year of blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr
Tncketa lungs that death seemed very
roar Ho writes Severe bleeding
from tho lungs and a frightful cough
had brought mo at deaths door when
I began taking Dr Kings New Dis-

covery
¬

for Consumption with tho as¬

tonishing result that a tor taking four
bottles 1 was completely restored and
as time has proven permanently
cured Guaranteed for Sore Lungs
Coughs and Colds at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard Price 60o and SI Trial
bottlo freo

The Court of Appeals affirmed judg ¬

ment of the Clark Circuit Court In the
case of B Fult French against the
Commonwealth in which French was
found guilty of contempt of court and
fined 5000 Tho court also affirmed
judgment of tho same court finding
Felix Feltner 3000 and sentencing him
to two years in tho Clark county jail

h
Gov Luko P Blackburn whoso rep¬

utation as a physician and philanthro-
pist is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is the best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
and will cure more diseases than any
one remedy I havo ever used Get a
bottlo of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by all drug
gists and country stores

a
Secretary Taft said Wednesday that

in accordance with President Roose¬

velts orders he had directed that tho
discharge of the Negro troops of tho
25th infantry be continued without de-

lay
¬

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the uso of Foleys
Honey and Tar It stops tho cough
heals and strengthens tho lungs and
affords perfect security from an at ¬

tack of pneumonia Refuse substi-

tutes
¬

Penpys Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The wife of Vincent Peyton is dead
in

CaseyW
Hoover Sr aged 83 is dead

at Nicholasvillc
A small block of stock in the First

National Bank of Somerset sold at 200
Frank Johnson of Burgin died in

Norton Infirmary Louisville where he
had gono for treatment

The dead body of Walter Elliott of
Lexington was found In a phaeton in
the road near Nicholasville

The Q C now runs an extra train
from Somerset to Cincinnati when No
G is as much as 40 minutes late

Phil Wagner went gunning last Fri¬

day and with a friend killed 143 rabbits
and one dozen quail Harrodsburg Her¬

aldMiss
Annie McLaughlin who ran

Crab Orchard Springs several seasons
is critically ill in a Lexington infirm ¬

aryMrs
William Montgomery of Parks

ville found a sixfoot snake in her
bureau It frightened her almost to

deathIn
a teapot at the home of IMrs

America Schwer in Shelby county
were found 2520 in cash and a 1000
L N bond

Tho mangled body of Dan Murphy
killed on the road in tho region of Pine
Knot was handled by Undertakers
Girdler Bros yesterday Somerset
Journal

Tho Cumberland river has been on a
rampage and a boom belonging to T
J Asher Sons of Pineville was scat¬

tered thousands of logs being lost
along the river bank

The Casey Creek Merrimac Tele-
phone Co of Casey county with 220
capital stock has been incorporated
The incorporators ore R L Beard J
S Beard and George Gilpin all of Ca¬

seyP
S McBride a Louisville drummer

has sued Samuel E Welch of Berea
for 25000 damages The suit was
filed in the Madison circuit court Mc ¬

Bride claims that Welch shot at him
as ho was leaving tho home of Mrs
Fish and badly wounded him

In tho presence of judge jury and
spectators William Wilson and Vernie
Walker both under 21 years of age
were married in the circuit court room
here An attractive baby which the
woman carried gave a pathetic touch
to the picture says a Williamsburg dis ¬

patch

MIDDLEBURG

Dr J M Haney is on the sick list
at this writing

Rev U T Willis is at Bethel Ridge
holding a meeting for Rev Comer

H H Royalty is driving the hack
while John Coulter is enjoying a bird

huntF
L Jones bought a tract of land of

Elisha Gifford adjoining tho Middle
burg cemetery for 500

Rev H M Shouse went to Marks
bury and preached Sunday Mrs
Shouse accompanied him as far us Lan ¬

casterWhen
it was too late it was discov¬

Bred that this county could have been
organized aud carried for Gatliff for
CongressThe

County News refers to
Gov Becklmm as Senatorelect
Gov Beckham has not yet been elected
Senator but his nomination is equiva ¬

lent to election
The two Sunday schools here were

attended Sunday owing to the
inclement weather There were only
27 reported at the Baptist church while
tho Methodists did not do quite so well

Clarence Coleman and wife of Lou¬

isville arrived Sunday to visit relatives
and friends Jeff Coleman who left
hero 21 years ago and made his homo in
Kansas is here shaking hands with old
friends lie was quite young when ho
left and time seems to have dealt kind ¬

ly with him

StrikeBreakers
Tho most famous strike breakers in

tho land aro Dr Kings New Lifo Pills
When liver and bowels goon strike
they quickly settlo tho trouble and
tho purifying work goes right on
Best euro for constipation headache
and dizziness 25o at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyne Dros Crab
Orchard

Wiley Armstrong assistant cashier
at tho freight house of tho Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton railroad in In¬

dianapolis was found dead in tho office

with a bullet hole in his right temple
Earl Wilson an alleged police charac-

ter
¬

was arrested and locked up pend-

Ing
¬

an investigation

Croup-
A reliable medicine und one that

should always bo kept in tho homo for
Immediate use Is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will prevent the attack If

given as soon as tho child becomes
hoarse or even after tho croupy cough
appears For sale by Stanford Drug
Co s

DIRMONDS I
and Fine Jewelry at
Reasonable Prices

As tho HOLIDAY SEASON approach-

es

¬

our displays in all departments reach the
zenith of completeness and especially isj

this noticeable at this time in the showing of

new and beautiful designs of artistic SILVE-R and GOLD JEWELRY and DIA ¬

MONDS Novelties in Jewelry that have

ncverheforo been exhibited in a cityof
this size arc to be found among our dis ¬

plays

i

Even if you are not ready to
make your purchasewe would ap ¬

preciate inspection of this splen-
did

¬

display
Then when you are ready you

will have an exact knowledge as to
where the best values and Choic-
est designs are to be had J

o
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We Cordially Invite You to Visit your Store

While in Danville Vis
Vgs

I < I

1 1
7

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

GR AFT ING
The Emporium at Hustorwille
will permit you to become A PARTNER in his PROFITS VIZ Tree
percent on all Cash Purchases so when Buying bo SUItE uletget your
CHECKS for they have a VALUE of 3 per cent notwithstanding the ad-

vance

¬

on nil Comoditics Wo are still selling at tho Old Uricj

Clothing y
Our stock is largo and complete Material ands can not be

surpassed 10 per cent oft on Clothing including Overcoafenn Suits only
Our reason fir doing this at the beginning of the season is ire findre are
overstocked for this market std our mistake is your GAIN f

rl

Shoes
Our reputation is wellknown in this lino for handling aunt selling good

SHOES It you have never tested a pair you are the loser and not we

Come and Be Convinced j-

Our Millinery stock is always full and complete Listen 25 per cwt
lower than anycity Give you the advantage of the latest Parisian styles
We searched the market and give you the benefit Come and bo convinced-

In every department our stock is full and complete in Ladies and Chil ¬

drens Cloaks Dry Goods Dress Goods Underwear and Notions Every ¬

thing for Fall and Winter Wear We ran do you good Como anti see us

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonville Ky

Prices Right on Cooking and
Heating Stoves at

t

Geo D Hoppers Stanford Ky

Hardware Queensware TinwareGro
I

ceries Field Seeds cJAI
sizes sewer pipe just

received
M-4Jt
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